
Itlhe Presbyterfan g1evfew.
Rev. Dr. Cochrane.

11; rouuection 'rdth Royv. Dr. Cc1uIhTanes
viait ta Great Britain the Birantford Expositor

"aSDr. Coehrauo ham for yeurs, on acceunt cf

bispastoriai aud public dutios, rofusod te
tuk a sunuîner vacation, but pressure agAin
being brongbit ulýon Iiiin, lho bas bcen pro-
valcd upon te visit Great lîritain duriug the
monthe cf Jîîly and Angust rataîrning for
ivork tho firat week in Solitomber. WVo arc
aura that nlot en)y ail his congregatiolu, but
citizeria gencrally wiil join in wisbwng tho
doctor a very pleasant, althoughi it ho but a
briet, viait te lits native land. Tho ohain cf
pastoral and cutaido duties beglus te tell
eveu upon the moet onergotie and lactivo lits.
For thirty-two years Dr. Cochrane lias beon
far more thar a panter ut a congregation. In
every enterprise calculated te bonefit the city
ho bas taken a ieadlng part. Holding decided
viowas on aIl mahttcrs ecolesiastical and poliU-
cal, ho bas nevertbuless won the respet et
ail parties by bis broad cliarity and patriotisrn.
As regards tha position ho holda in his de-
Dominationi wo ned Bay nothiug. As ton-
vener of the Home Mission cominittco for
twenty.two ycars, and cccupying other posi-
tiens of trust and honour, is brethron ln th-
ministry have amply testified how they regard
hlm la chturcb council. As goveruor of tho
Ladies' College, chairanan cf the public
iibrary board, sud forenioat in aIl that con-
tributes te the wclfare of Brantford for neariy
a quarter cf a cetitury, ho now occupies a
warm place in the hbutte of men of différent
creeds and plattore. Dr. Coehrane, we
nnderatand, sals from No.Yrko heOa
arder Lucaniac on dis3Oth of June. attcr atten-
ding the General Assembey in St. John and
discharging lus dutil ts tthe convocation ex-
orcises at the Ladies' College. He will ho
accompaiid by bis dauqhter sud Miss Annie
Mackcnzie, of Sarnia, n'aece cf the latte Hou.
.Alexander Mackenzie."

Preoious Theughte fromn Lips Now
l3ilent.

Rememnber t'ho wvord unte thy servant
upon wlîlch thou but causscd me to hope,"
Pas. cix. 49. This wua the tcxt, and towarda
tho end cf the sermon tho preacher wus
aauing up the atrcngtlî cf tho uosition cf
the crie îvh COme8 up baeora 'God with thia

69 Rernember tho word.' Plcadiug sluner,
yen; may remembor for your comfort wbat
word it lai yen are bringing beforo (lad. It
is Ris own wordt. You crin hrnvfnii usa the
p renoua instead cf the article, and a% te

fira, 1Remecrber 2'hy word.' Yen hae
au atrong a pieu as you nced wlsh when yena
can' gote0a man cf bonour and aay te h a,
SRemeaib:r y'onr Word.'

"But lt fi net an ordluary ' werd ' tho
ainner bus te, plead. Thse word cf God la
whlch, the ainner hepes à one that tas been
apoken, writtea, and ad vertaed. by (Ted Hlm-
andf on purposo te awa£en hope. Whca a
sinner topas upon o of God's words ho
pus that word te the ver use for which, It
waa saut eut.

" Bu'. thora is a f urther ettrea 1 th la tho
pies, 'Reaiember the word uinta servant
upon which T'hou hast caus4ed me te hope.'

.,'t oniy in it (Jod's own word, net oniy a
word sent out by RHruselt for the express
purpose of awakcrnag hope ; it ls (Ted hira.
solf wbo bas aise drawa and onablcd the
siuner te lc*u. upoa that wotd, te hope la
it, te rejoice in t.

WVith a deeper earaesttass the preacher
contins zd-

Is1 it a conceivablo thiaq tiîat the (Ted of
e' arlastiag fgithfulacse iril! acglcct this
plca ?-that; as remenibranco cf Mis cmn
word ? Ris ewa word advertised by Mini.
self as a werthy roatln-g-pleze fer hope ?-
and -ipon wbich i,' ewn gracions powr-. bas
cAed me tuebepe tla thre a ah&à>w of
danger? Cas the (4ca that 'cannot le' bc
guilty of that whicl- would mace, one of our-
selvas te blush at oar owa faithlessncss 1"I
Thon apreadiag bie arus npward and ont-
ward ln a manner peculiar te himaul, tho
preacher dolibcrately and solemntly nttered

Wbilotbo streugth of a pIcador à petlo.
wuïs behsg oeoa np, my mind be-',in te

watch tho proacher with a pecuilar iatorest.
Ilow eau ho #ay noestrengeaough? t low
ca hie ropudiate wlth au lilnt force the
bAi-e fidea e! Ged'a tnrning a dca! car te the
piesl upon lis cwa word ? I could think of
ne negativo atreuR enongii for the occasion.
IlCan tho (fld thiet ' caunet lie' bo gullty of
tbrst -yhicl would makre caoe cf oursels-es te
blushi at cur ewa unfaithfulas,? It ls
etc.e.eornally Impossible." Thuese fow
syllabîca, uttered as ho uttored thora, more
adequate. ANNA Iloms

BnIUoxvIELa, Ont., April 5th, 1804.

There is a God.

Thore la a (Ted 1-I icaow full weli,
Though 1 have nover accu Mis face;

Earth, sea, and aky, Ria power tell.
Ris handlwork la theso I trace.

Thera la a (lad I-tho heavons deolaro
Ris gracloue proeoco night aud mcm;

Biln, mnnd stars in God'o Pure ait
Laugli Iaf'udolity te scorn.

Thoro la a God I-each flewcr I sa
Scma but te livo te, apek Hie pruise

Each bînd ocf g rasa, cic h leaf-crowa'd troc,
Their bcads in grateful giadacas ralse I

Thoro la a God I-thua saith the isca,
Rock'd in tho cradla of His bond

Emblora cf Gods inr.neasity,
Mov'd by the ivindsaet Hia comnmand.

Thero a n ed 1-tho nicuains high
Point te Mis beovtuly threao abovei

The stars that twiakle iu the aky
Prociaira a G od--a God of laeo

Thon art my Ted !-Tby wcrd detl. show

The injprInt cf Thy band divine;
'Tis frei Its pages thet I kaow

Miy seul la iudrod eutl te Thine 1

Tho abnve verses are froin the Third Edi-
tien of &cuq Ixoauîa' Poums containung
about 400 pa es, neatly bound lu cloth sud
gold, and ai bo senit pont free, on reeeipt
cf ons dollar. O'iURLIiAx & Ce., 31
Chturca Street, Toronte. Canada.

A Ton ke
For.Brain-WorL-ers the Weak.and

*Debilitaied.
Hlorsford's Acid Phosphate

is without exception, the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental
and Nervous Exhaustion; and
wheve the systemn has becomie
debilitated by disease, it acts
as a general tonic and vitalizer,
affording sustenance tu both
brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, PhiIadol.
phia, Pa., eays: " I bavo mot with
tie groatest and most satiafactory ro.
suits ini dyspopsia and gonoral dorango.
ment of the cebrai and nervoue
systeme, oausing debility and o-£haue-
Lion."l

Descriptive pamphil ftec.

Ruinford Chemicat or, i'oLdrc. ..

flewarc ot substiutet. ind imitations.

Ui'soastemedy br *trth la th

Des, lTaat 175.Warnd.1.a.ý

Fine
W_,;all Papers

We have ail lines, ail styles anci ail grades of Wall
Papers i-n stock. We are seliing them at half price
just now. Housekeepers will find big bargains
with us.

Roomn Mouldingt
Windew Shades
Are our Speclatiles.

M. Staunton & Co.
a KING STREEY WEST.

Why not try

WYETP.-S MALT EX T iiFAECT ?
Do-ztors highly recommend I. to Ihoîs

Who are run down;
/Who, have lost appeile;

'Wohava difficulty atter eating;
VWho suifer from nervous exhaustion;

And Io Nursing Mothers,
as It Inoroeass quatity anad
Improvos queallty of mlk.
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